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sîtippers; andi as pence in ail] ts phases ts tire ootgrawth
of Christianity, so trouble of ail kinds is tht fruit of
lteathenism. War and blotidshed run ti shrongh sheir
couintry, contention and strife fill tireir homes, sicknesn
and distant prey tîpos their persans. ""Fht wtcked are
like the troohltd sea,» "There is no peacm, sait my God,
to the wicketi." Not unisîloyeti pence nor unmitigated
trouble this side the grave, liai tise teîîdency is 5icongly
ntairked.

Ileathen customt haîtîshes liierature andi music front
tht honmt life, these Walng distioctivtly to the outside
wocld, andi whaî a différence it maires !Wcary fcom her
cooking and the carre of her cbîldren, tht beatisen mother
craves resi and a change jui as we do, but she cannot
go oui te coul on her frienils, she caunot take up an on-
tertaniing book or a bit tif lfsncy mark, or comfort hersli
with a hymo as sht passes front otie plance to another or
houslts hec chîld te sloop. 'hît oîîly tntertstimettrt she
bas, spart from every day gossip, ts ta îhînk of ixhat she
cao remember of the siorîts of tht god-i whîch tht llrah-
min priests reciîed at heathen fcasîs she bas asîended ;
for uvomen are permîllcdl to attend those and pay Iheir
dtvoîioos to tht deîty of the îlay. These storîts ore most
dcmoralizing ;îhey tell of tsi' inanner of evil deeds ihat
tht god deltghied in ixhen he dîvIt amang men. lnstead
of tht clavatiog influences of tht Bible thtcy have the re- -
mambraoce of the vicitaus indulgences of those sehue
tlîty are taught ta worsltip. Wlîaî monder i this nikes
them morse instead of bctter. litit îhert is anoîhler side
to this. Only coltored ivomen kîtow1 Itum tui mtake beau-
tîful homes. Women %vitiiosi thtiught have homes voîd
of refinement, vacant mînds and ille fongers and rmpîy
houses ;but mischicf fous. ruant to dixtl aitd idit vords
a placeý Netsy, unadîîmned, ioth scolding wmnen anîd
quarrling chliren -ho. dîfferent îhrsc from the quiet
homes we love. Let us thank iad, alto has gisrn us the
Bie, mbsch bas broagbit ta ils ln lis irait our books tsnd

Otir music, tht culture and refunement îvhich give os su
much plensore, our firends around as, and the knoiledge
of a port and holy God these. Ail these clîtngs art un.
knom ta thousands of hctthen totmien, vira ivoulti enjoy
Item lusi as nmsch as me du.
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A Missiottary Picture.
IEtttu. toithe ta,. une ' Afrima* hy Major~ Malan.]

There are tîvo sides to tht Mîsstunary Pîcture. ht

ht sgsu no a nsi any earthly Wall. Tht cord on sohich
issspended is fastencd ta a n.sil tn a sure place in

heaven. Only tht lowesi edge of the (rame touches tht
carth. Tht morld sets hut ont side of the picoare, that
is tht mattrial. To everythini; but faillh, il is a mosi dis-
coutsgn abeu A f ae pn, hok n un, arapt. , og to motitde hh t to ht fo thte mosPair f t _Ieep Hore ad tiher asaetsî pne,în i4ssonhonesare .unig rrI e .-lem ces and

Others Weho are not sleeping, Makte litie accout of the
white precachers. Somoe plan how thtiy can get rld of
thems otailers ridicule tsent or abuse ther. ln the dis-,
tante, reprcsenting tho land (rom whlence the white
prenche-s conte, aie people putting mdey ioto the mis-
sion boxes, and a (cmv praying, while crowds gaily dressed
look on laughing. Sych is the material part of the great
and glorious work of prcaching tht gospel of salvation to
ail nations.

Tire other side of this picture iu the granJçsgt maater-
piecce ever paintcd. To Iajal wos commiîted what fortins
the centre of tire ricture. It strikes the eye instauttly.
U nconiciously the liend bonds, and the heating 4eart is
checkcd. Thti Lord sittiog upon a thrace, hiigh.and
lited air. Above tht serahio a hasing six seingu,
ont crying to another, "' ely, 'illy, holyi b.th Lord Of
Hosts, tht ithole cailta is foul of His glory." Betore this
throne is one manihe looks up with awc and adoration.
A scraph touches <lis lips and svhen Ht miso sitteth upon
tt thriine says "Who uvili go for ns?' he rtplies

Flore ain 1, send rot."
The hriglbtress of tirt divine glary which shints on

thibs hensenly picture no pen can patint. has not faded
in tht least though 2500 yenrs old. Tht halo of lighî hua
been carnied over ail tht other parts, and it in nearly
completed. Zachariah added tht only dark object in tii
brilliant scene. Satan is standing before the throne. Ht
accuses the men ixho stand hefore the throoe day and
ntght. "The Lord rebake thet 0 Satan," has heen eter-
nally spolten, but ho stîli perseveres, sn great lu his on-
mit) to the aunhassadoru of God. Angels an etiinering
spirits, ready to fty oon=y errand of niescy. aurttnd tht
throne. Tht foregrund iu a mass of figures, men and
wacn, ru heiuly aragç httteenover wenrie

as tl studits cach grou. nl tir ay or holy ca.lm
fills eàch face. On tht riglît of tht throne and u!ightly
raised aba)ve the rosi is a scerie added by Mattlitw. Ont
lîike toto tht Son of Man stands in tht centre of a simaili
group, blesstng thorm and saying, " AIl putver Is given
tinta Me in heaven and on tarti, go ye therefore and
teacis ail nattons, andc Io 1 am wîth you alîvays." le the
other figures arc rccognised ai seho have oheyed this
commannd, and tiiose who have beets lîelpful in tite spread
of tht gospel ai home and ahroad. Sach os tht htavenly,
divine, spiritual side of this pitcie. Tht Lord God,
Man, Satan and tht An gels. Thte ivrds not seoir tx-
cepti n a Ccix sketches, introdoced loto tht clousu or

g lory riaon whiclî the îhrone resto. These are in such
faît coloors tIsai they are onîy ohservedi hy vcry close
inspection. Emnpires, kingdoms, superstitions, idolatries
are represeoted as ftlliug or dissolvtng hefore the preach-
îng of the gospel. Ont shos Paul prtaching at Epise-
sus, and tht temple of Diana a romn. Luther is seen in
annîher, and tht Paspal chair totîering. Maety woold otri
be undcrolood by any living man. They were mighty
resultu of faiîh, but tht mnies and works of God's hoes
are ot kutoîv to titis geustrution.

ltis ou ibis side of tht Missionary Picture that aIl] b-
lievers in our Lord Jesos Christ should take their stand
tn these days. Those who direct missions, ihose who
support themn, tht missionaries themselves and tht na-
tive churches.

Baillieboroi, Ont.

SoMiE, t leasi, are laying theesselves lituhît to tht m-
proach of ltishop Hall, that 'rtbost who g1ve tnt tili
I hey dit show that they woold not then if they could
keep tl any longer,'


